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Presiding Elder Wright will
preach at the church
in Nemaha Friday night of next
week.

spent

Rev. J. W. Sapp is now hold- -
1 L

ing a protracted meeting at
Brownville, beginning. Monday
.night.

Geo. manager of
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. ,

is hardly able to attend to busi
ness on account, of a severe cold.

Mrs. A. R. McCandless has
been suffering from rheumatism
for some time. She went to Pe-

ru. Thursday to see Dr. Cap Reed
Graves.

The new telephone company
, the Farmers and Merchants M-

utualwill be ready for business
the first of next week. The cen- -

tral office is. at the home of Rufus
Rowen. .

We notice that our friend A.
R. Titus took some premiums at
the ifarmers institute held at
Syracuse-- Dec. 21 ana" 22. He
go't.first premium on yellow corn,

' second on white corn, and second
. on apples.

. Morion's History of Nebraska

In the supplement will be
' found the first part of Morton's

u .1

(I

History' of Nebraska, which will
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came with
and aunt.

J. Skeen of
Nebr., came m Nemaha
Monday leaving
next forenoon not long

officers:

1 1
,xo Degm ms nost oi

here. We are
learn that is in fairly

L,good health and hope he will
!great many years longer.

Mrs. Williams.
vbiihg couple make

at Williams' home.
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best wishes.
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1847 Rogers 'Bros, silverware
for sale by VV". F. Keeling.

All parties owing me are re-

quested to call and settle their
before Jan 1, as I need

the money, W, H. Barker.
mi 1 1 ,1money

December was
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the largest lor any one month lor
many years and probably the lar
gest since the establishment of
the office, being issued. Only Sapp nas engaged- - pastor
twice before has the is--

Earle Gilbert suffering any
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Hartwig, the
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The Christian Sunday school
last Sunday elected the following

uncle

Minnie May, superintendent.
Pearl Burns, assistant superin-

tendent.
- Lena Maxwell, secretary.

Grace Peabody, treasurer.
Bessie Dressier, organist. .

Daisy Clark, librarian.
Bessie Dressier, assistant

The Methodist Sunday school
Sunday bor

officers months:
W. W. Sanders, superintendent.
John W. Ritchey, assistant su-

perintendent.
Ruth
Grace Jarvis, assistant secre-

tary.
Lillian M. Allen, treasurer.
Mabel Colerick, librarian.

McCandless, assis-

tant librarian.
Mary Buell,
Ethel assistant

.Blind Boone was in Nemaha
night and one

of his musicsl entertainments.
The audience was not very large.
Blind Boone has been to Nemaha
twice and both times given
tically the program.

New Year's

Hill.

Do not fail read Morton's
of

of which is in this
issue. This is history written
by J. Sterling Morton Nebras
ka City, assisted by W. Fur-

nas of and Dr.
L. Miller of Omaha. book
form it costs of
the can it for
nothing.
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216 bcen as

of the Christian church at Brown
ville for the the

effect when the
sear for which he was engaged
to preach at Shubert expires. He

at
instead of at Nema

ha and Shubert, and move
back to be
good news to the many

of Mr. and Mrs. Sapp.

Christian Endeavor program, Sunday
evening, Jan. G, 1907. fc- -

"Beginning with God and
with Him." Gen' 1:1; Johu 1:1-1- 0;

John 15:4-- 7.

meeting. Ev'eay mem- -

last elected the following is expected to respond

for the next six by quotation.

Maxwell, secretary.

Genevieve

organist.
Maxwell,

gyve

iden
same This

Eve.

Nebraska,

Brownville Geo.

$25.
Advertiser

understand Rev.

year,

This

here

Bell Dressier,' Gen.
Peabody, John 1:1-1- 4.

Anna Knapp, John 15:1-1- 1.

Alice Peabody, Acts 2:40-4- 7.

Wm. Smiley, 12:1-2- 9.

Mrs. Burns, James 1:1-2- 7.

Subjects be discussed:

at call

The things that will help continue
in the service- - I. Drossier,

The that God would have live
Pearl Burns.

The gospel of Christ the source
our of what God wants

do Mrs. Sapp.
The firrt step in with

Christian life Bro. Sapp.

roll

life

Close with Endeavor
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John Ramsey $210. deceased
settlers this and

carrying route mail from highly wide
home Deroin before circle friends and acquaint- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. rural route ances. years
$9J Williams, had sub-contra- ct and last August.
i,jCinct, Monday, Dec. 1906, carried mail until Sept. funeral will held
fYored Snyder Miss Vesta 1903, when rural route Methodist church

The groom is vice began, that time o'clock today. funeral
young man, well liked there due from Mr. sermon will preached Rev.
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ever since. The burial will take
place at Prairie Union cematery.

The deceased was a member of
the Methodist 6hurch, having
joined when a young man.

Bena Rebekah lodge No. 1GGI

installed following officers at
their regular meeting Wednesday
evening:

G-M- ollie Rowen
N May Kerker

Belle Dressier
Sec'y Alice Peabody
Treas Adelia Russell
Chaplain Dora Dressier
Warden Minnie May
Cond Maggie Hacker
I Fannie Yackley

Alice Seid
N Anna Maxwell
N Noma Howe

Louise Stephenson.
L V Lizzie Keeling.
After adjournment of lodge a

fine supper was served.

A. Warren Has Another Runaway

A. G. Warren's pony team ran
away again Monday morning.
He had just hitched up at his
home and in the buggy when
the ponies started. They ran
over a manure pile and then Mr.
Warren attempted to turn them
into the fence, but thev turned
suddenly and threw Mr. Warren
out. He struck the side of
his head and face and was
pretty badly skinned. His left
hand was also sprained and
neck sprained. The ponies ran

to Dave Frazier's farm where
they were caught. damage
was done to horses, harness
buggy. Dr. Frazier brought the
team back and didn't try to keep
them from running either.

GandyGise Reversed

Humboldt Leader.
The supreme court has iust passed

ou the case the state acainst
Gandy this city, who was tried
convicted the Nemahu county district
court on a charge corrupting a wit-

ness, and the higher tribunal reverses
the lower court.- - The principal evidence
against him was given by Frank Fisher
an lic priest, and it would
seem, an all-rou- nd blackmailer well.

had some effect away ward OUt, thought case been
those had heard price was make the county

farm.

suit

--had

at

foot the bill. The syllabus the court
is follows.

1 An information for the crime
attempting to . corrupt a witness must
allege that the person sought
corrupted was a witness. That the
defendant knew such person to a

people, iust wwneHH suen
conciu- -

A New Year's Eve Surprise oougni, xarm thafc the
i iKnowledge.

had

two nouses beenrecipients
one wmness

serial

one

the

Ed
24,

the
about

was

No

decision

such
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either of the partiea thereto and has no
l i .1 - e i t. 1 iKnowieuge oi any iacc eicner direct or
collateral which may be the subject of
inquiry therein, is not a witness within
the meaning of oection 1G4 of the Crim
inal Cole.

3 On the trial of one charged with
the crime of attempting to corrupt
wituess it is reversible error to allow
the state to introduce evidence tending
to show that the defendant offered
person the sum of $500 to steal
written instrument called a certain
power of attorney, where the informa
tion contains no charge of that kind
nature.

How to Curo Chilblains
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"

writes John Kemp, East Otisfield, Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with excel-
lent results." Gnaranteed to cure
fever sores, indolent ulcers, niles.
burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseases. 25c at Hill Bros drug store.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Matthews
went to Lincoln Thursday, where
the doctor thinks of opening a
dental office.

Rev. W. H. Prescott of Lin
coln, conference evangelist, is
expected 'to arrive in Nemaha
today and will assist Rev G. W.
Ayers in the protracted meetings
now being held at the Methodist
church.

Notice
All parties holding warrants

against School District No. 36, '

issued prior to Jan. 1, 1906, will
please present them for payment
at once.

By order of the board oi.'

directors.
J. I. Dressler, Sec'y.

S. W. P.

Wall Paper

Linseed Oil

Kerosene Oil

Gasoline

Flour and Feed

Etc., Etc., Etc,

"3$ ' ;

Egg s taken in exchange

W. F. Keeling

or

C. P. BARKER

Prompt and careful attention given
to all work. Your patronage is
solicited.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of. the

Livary& Feed Stable

EEMAHANEBR.

Good Dray in connection withflLivery i

Satisfaction guaranteed.

HAPPY HOG
AT AM

DIPPING TIME
Is happy bociuiBo ho is bolnsr frred
from lice that torture ami torment.
AuKUHt, Hoptomuor October, are best
months to dip bogs to kill llco. Dii'-olkn- k,

tho beat IIok Dip, rrorka
quickly nml thoroughly. It kills hoo
Lieu, destroys till dlseaso Kernis,
provents 1100 ciiqmuu, saves loss,
keeps your notes healthy nnd grow-
ing. Kvory hotf-rals- needs it. I)ip-olkn- k

Is easy to use: tho cheapest
hotf I nun run Co you can buy. Wrlto
lor booklet and enough dtp to make
a irallon, FRI.I.,

MARSHALL OIL CO.,
Box , MwshaUtown, Iowa.

A

n m MM Mm mm p wm. campbell, Pro. r. k. alltsn, vico.Prcs. I
Kr'MEU K ALLKN. Cashier FRANK TITUSAss't Cash IJ U

II Q II I II I DEPOSITORY BANKS

I L 111 ft 1 1 H Ilanovet Nut'l, New York Oumhu Nat'l
FirBt Nut'l, Auburn, Nebr. Neb. City Nat'J

Nemaha, Nebr. v

I W e havo overy facility for baotUlngaccounts

PQtlital aPProciiito thorn, and Rive our personal attenl
UdJlldl 43.UUU con to tbe Interests of our depositors. I


